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adrertisiting ?pill he tonsidered C-IStr and
eoUsetaLle at any tivic after therind insertion..

Tim contniereial papers of the North
give most interesting accounts of the im-
mense activity of the "fall trade." The
leading wholesale Merchants, even with
the aid of extra clerks,salesmen, packers,
and inferior laborers of every class, find

exceedingly difficult to supply the un-

prpedented dareand for every variety of
goods required by a civilized people.
The manufacturing establi.hments of the

North cannot keep pace with the demand
and many merchants are refusing to take
further qrdar,,, fur goods, from their in-

to fill them. The orders from
the West are fer a class of goods which
indicate the growing wealth, and refine-
ment of that section, while the Southern
merchants arc buying every conceivable
article v.hielf is needed by a people who
have been cut off from all commercial
intercourse rith the world fur four years.
Before the war the enormous wealth of
the South was expcmh..d in articles of
luxury; now the demand is for those
things which are indispensable to the
comfort of a people comparatively poor.

The paper's say that the Southern
merchants who are now crowding the
markets of the North are well provided
with money, and they not only prJer
dealing. for cash, but are promptly and
honestly paying off or making satisfactory
arrangements for the liquidation of their
ante war debts. The New York and
Philadelphia merchants say, too, that at
leastseventy-five per cent. of their South-
ern debt will be paid, and they are mani-
festing every disposition to indulge their
old customers. The amount of ready
money which the Southern merchants
have taken to New York and other cities
is a mattet of great surprise to all.
Hoardings during the war, the purchase
of sterling exchange, and investments in
cotton and tobaceo,willrationally account
for this apparent financial phenomenon.

The present enormous price of Cotton
goes very far to explain where this money
comes from.

The receipt of cotton in the city of
NeVI--3-071C-11151111.rtng,tue yenr-ouli
on the Ist instant,reached 400,901 bales,
and since the Ist of September the weekly
average has been 25,000 bales. When
it is recollected that it is estimated that
there was cue million of bales of cotton
in the Soittlntrn States at the close of the
war, DOT valued at We, hundred millions
in greenbacks, WC may form some idea
where our merchants have OA:tined their
money. If the quantity of cotton is loss
than it was before the tsar, the price
is iauch higher. In 186 J the price of
a bale of cotton was $52 ; in 1801-'62 it
had fallen to $45; whereas, a bale of
cotton is now worth $270. hence it
happens that while 1,849.312 bales of
cotton sold for only 892,465.,600, in 1560
271,015 bales sold fur $73,326,398 in
1865.

Cotton, in paying the debt of th-t
Southern merchants, and iu creating an
tinprec?danteq demand for whatever the
North has to sell, is playing the part of
a great peacemaker. The New York
Tines is right in the opinion that "com-
merce is the grand solvent of hatreds.
It will do far more than bayonet;, or mar-
tial low toward obliterating all resent-
ment between the two sections, and
giving us an era of kindly feelings and
cordial co-operation which in, conse-
quence of slavery, we never yet have
known."--.-Virlotond Times

IVoNnEttnn. rtinscmscn.—While
Napoleon Bonaparte was an exile on the I
Island of St. Helena, he made the ful-
lowing, remarkable declaration respecting
the future of this country: " Ere the
plosa of the nineteenth century America
will be couvulsed by one of the greittcist
revolutions the world ever witnessed.
Should it succeed,her power and prestige
are lost; but should the government
maintain Ler supremacy,.she will be on
a Amer bas than ever. The th tory of
a republican form of government will be
established, and she can defy the coin
hined powers of the world."

I=

What is Pare Wine
Btrietly speaking witia is not a thing

made by man at all,cnly modified at most.
It is a product of nature. In the purest!
and best grape wines this is most remark- 1
ably exhibited. The grapes are easily
pressed by a wine or even eider press,andCan be kept separate from the less or al-'lowed to ferment on them as strength is
inquired. Not one drop of water, not a
lamp even of sugar is requisite, although
most of the wlncs in this country are pre-
pared with it. Put the fermentation is allas act of nature herself. She it is whomakes our wine, and yfhilc the fermenta-tion is going on, all that man can do is towatch Wand let italone. And when thathas ceased, the drawingof into a clean

PACIPIO
170,172, 174 ((:, 176 Greenwich ,S'ereet,
(One Square Wes( orBroad way.)

Between Cortlandt and Dey Sts, N. Y.
jaLINRI MN, Jr., Proj»vtor

TM?, Pacific, Hotel is well and widely
known to the traveling public. The

location is especially suitable to mer-
chants and business Inca ; it is iii close
proximity to the business part of theCity
—is on the highway ofSouthern and West-
ern travel—and adjacent to all the princip-al Railroad and St-limbo:it depots.

The Pacifichas liberal accomodation for
390 guests. it is well furnished and pos-
SeS,eB every modern improvement for the
comilart and entertainment of its inmates.
The rooms are spacious and well ventila-
ted : provided with gas and water ; the
attendance is prompt and respectful ; and
the table is generously provided with
every delecaey of the season.

Tile subscriber, who, for the past few
years, has been the lessee, is now sole pro-
prietor, and intends to identify himself
thoroughly, with the interest ofhis house.
With long experience as a hotel-keeper, lie
trusts, by moderate charges and a liberal
policy, to maintain the nivorable reputa-
tion of the Prickle Hotel.

sept. 2,'63
JOHN PATTEN, Jr

NEW cARRIAGE
EANL7P WTQWY

Second Street, nearly opposite
LUTHERAN CHURCH-, COLUMBIA.

r lIE UNDERSIGNEDHAVING Taken
the Shops formerly conducted by Mr.

Samuel Carter, would respeettully an-
nounce to thecitizens of Columbiaand vi-
cinity that he is now prepared to manufac•

tore all kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Bug-gies, Sulkies, and all other vehicles in his
llis reputation as a workman is es-

tablished, as he can confidently claim for
Ms work the nno of beauty of form, ele-
gance offinish, and strength of structure.
One of the distinguishing features of his
work is its durability ; all vehicles of his
build are constructed ofthe best seasoned
material, and put together firmlyand sub-
stantially. Ile gives particular attention
to the repairing ofVehicles, and warrants
all work in Ins line to give satisfaction.

In addition to his practical experience in
the business, he has the assistance of the
best workmen.* Some of them from the
celebrated Watson establishment of Phila-
delphia.

A generouspublic is respectfully invited
to give home thdustv their encourage-
ment and support.

• CIIRISTIAN 2.IYERS
Aug. 12, '435. tf.

J. W. REASIN,
AlEitellAXT TAILOR,

liellutn Street, seven doors above Second
WRIGHTSVILLE, PEN:VA.

CLOTHS,CASSIMFRES AND VEST-ings or ail styles and suited to anyseason, kept constantly on hand and man-ufactured to order at shortnotice,and war-ranted to givepprreet satisfaction.Aug.15433

FOR PICKLING.
PURE CIDER -VINEGAR for picklingand for table u6e. This is no humbugbut the puro urtielo a 9 ft trial will testify.For male by J. V. Bucher, corner of Front4nd Locust.Sept. o,lf.

,A. vAlim.a.BLE. 33.1a1V1ED3i%
Phreaner's Rhoid«inars and Laxative

1701 t THE CURE OF PILES. Read the
following affidavit :

For theBenefit of Prt?onfi sinning' with Mien,
iilolLc follow ing tateillent

I have been, during the last teuor tuelve years se-yore!).atlbeted with piles. I linen tried remedies ofall kinds, withoutdenying any pArtitattar benefit
and finally pin myself under the best lilt:theta ti eat-
meta m I'ml:ifielphin ; but no relief tray obtain-
ed. I eonsaleted my Cut hopeleissand (relict ed
self doomed to misery. As It last resort. upon the
recontmendation of some mends, I tried Phicanat'sIthOhhelllOr. and Laxative Pills. Ti.. remedy give
me Several applicanons collet oil 100 of tillpain, and the legalar rapplic.ition or tie • RhOidw-
Toolas' for three treehl entirely elireel rite. I stnglad there is such a rent,ly. and ear:les:lV recom-mend it. JAMES A. TltEXl.litt,

421 Ilea% er Street, Pinta. teiphia,Sworn rind subyeribed It2fore tae, the 14t1 ofJuly, Iartli. ERR, Alderman.
fituce the introttletien of the Ilhoitlcemers fur ther•ure of Piles, me have reetit 0,1 tutwerot; flattering

test Menials and countletttlations or its tattle;
among them the ;there attidavit of 31r• James A.Trexler, his caso being of long st.ahltits awl ofgreat
severity.

'flit...remedy is rapidly gaining puldio ngontion
and must he ael:nom lodged sovereign Lulu Sur11, shove l'r,i,Ared and far sale Lv

P.
Care ofRnyal S ltoyer. IVholesni,•Ortiggist.,:umand an N. 3.1 tillc:•t, I.llll'n.For sale by R. V.

,tugust 2tk,un.

THE FAMILY FRIEND!
A Monthly Periodical, devoted to Litera-

ture. Tempera:tee avid Progression.
I=

J. William Van Namee.
It contains sixteen threecolumn pages tothe number, making it a convenient size

for pi eservation and binding. Each num-
ber will be tilled with the

Choicest Original Matter,
Consisting of moral and instructive Tales,Essays, Sketches, Poems, movements ofTemperance Societies, and all that goes to
make np A. FIRST CLASS JOURNALfor
tho Family Circle.

TERMS—AI:WASS IN ADVANCE:
1 eoyy, one year, $1 00, 5 copies, $4 00

For six months, bahthe above rates.Address—
J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,

Brooklyn, N. Y.53!...News Dealers end Agents suppliedby the "American News Company," 121
Isstssau Street, New York.

Specimen copies sent free on rooeipt oftencents.
Sept. 2-tr.

ciLi rza •18 429 PERPETUAL.

FRMILIN FIRE anima a
OP Pillll/ 11r21IPIEN.A.

..deLense,ta, meets.
$ ,501 , 7 U4.

CAPITAL, _

ACCRUED SURPLUS,
INVESTED PREMIUMS,
UNSEWLED CLAIMS,
INCOME FOR 1:461,
LOSS PAID SINCE 1820,

$ 400,000
- 071,000

1,050,28 s
8,416

300,000-

5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms

.7CIX.M--4.,MC"r'<::lsLef
Charles N. 13ancker, lsaae Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel (:rant,
(leo, Vale** Jacob 11. Smith, Alfred Filler,
Cleo. 'W. Richards, Fran. W. Lewis, M. 1).

CHARLES N. DANCE:ER, President.
EIVD. C. DALE, rice-President.

JAS. W. McALLISTEII, See. Pre. Teat.
JOHN coorrat Agt- for Columbia

=mil:, ly. ,

BRENEBIANS'
LADIES, GENTLEMANS,,BOYS. GIRLS

AND CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE.
The largest and best assortment of La-

dies and Gentlemans wear in the
czwsr Or I.4LNCasTER.

Theundersigned respectfully invites the
citizens ofColumbia and vicinity, to his
largestock of
LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES

Such as women's Hidand French Morocco
Boots, Balmoral, Continental and other

rAismorcrainim sixTrazis.
We are prepared to manufacture at

short notice everykind of ladies and gen-
tlemans wear known in this market, and
nt as cheap rates as any similar estab-
lishment call and examine our stock.

A. N. BRENEMAN,
Opposite Cooper's Hotel,
West King St., Lancaster.

Sept. 24, '64.

cask and keeping it undisturbed itadurk-
quiet by itself„ isall.that

man:fian A. ,iiptp- of loaf sUgar in
each bottle wheii bottled, may give a

'b'anajP-4,,,,,nelyeshness to it,but the simpler
the purer, the lessT,Of cookery in wine,the
better for it and fdr those who have good
take ququgh toprefer it thus. The pure
juice 'of the grape is best in sickness.
The beskgrapes, and if sugar be added,
the best and purest sugar, should alone
be used.

NEW STORE
MTH AN

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
Shreiner's Itow, Front Street, Columbia.
fiIHE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST OPEN-
-I- ea an entire new stock of goods, con-
sisting of •
,Cloth; Sntinetts,

Cassimergs, . Flannels,
Yt.4stings, Jeans,

Drillings, Cheeks,
Tiekings, Tiekings

Mnslins, 0 inglinnts,
Calicoes, Whams,

Alpacas, Bereges.
Cambrics, Brilli tins,

Bat morals, Hoop skirts,
Handkerchiefs. (novas,

Hosiery,
•

Shirt Fronts,
Suspenders,.. Neel:: Ties,.. ..

Diaper Damasks, Crash Towels, Crapos,
I;ibbotiS, foi Is, Bolts,ltuck los,
Braids, Trlcattlings, Butllings, Buttons,
rocket Books, SoWing Bilks• Spool Cotton
,Cc., (to.
I offer 111 V goods nt a very small ad-

vance, and-for CASH, only.
Thankful thr past favors, I ask a por-

tion of publio patronage.
jaly I. 0. 111tUNE11.- DR. vELrAu-sExciE PILLS.—

Ladies, take particular notice. The
real Velpau Female Pill. Warranted
French. These pills, so celebrated many
years ago in Paris, for the relief of female
irre,t'ularhies,and afterwards so notorious
for their criminal employment in the
practice of abortion, are noW offered for
sale for the hrst time in Am6rica. They
have been kept in comparative obscurity
from the fact that the originator, Dr. Vel-
pan, is a physician inParts, ofgreat . wealth
and strict eouseicntious principles,and has
withhold them from general use, lest they
Should be employed for unlawful purpos-
es. In overcoming female obstructions
they seem to be truly omnipotent, burst-
ing open the flood gates from whatever
cause tnav have stopped them, but they
are offered to thepublic only lbr legitimate
uses, and all agents are forbidden to sell
1170171when it is understood that the object
is unlawful.

Sold. at the Golden Mortar Drag Store,
and R. Williams' in Columbia, and Dr.;
F. Hinkle, Marietta.

Ladies can procure a box, sealed from
the eyes of the curious, by enclosing one
dollar and six post age stanlps to O.( I.STA-
PLES, General Agent for us, NVatertown,
N. Y., or to the above agents.

Dec. 24, ]y.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
The Great Invention of the Age in

MMC:IO 4:2#E" MlE.X..i.qUea.
.7. W. BRADLEY'S -New Patent DU-
PLEX ELIPTIC (or double) SPRING
SKIRT.
fillIIS invention consists of Duplex (or
_L two)Elliptiel'urciteltnedSteel Springs,
ingeriously braided tightly and firmly to-
gether, edge to edge, making the toughest
most flexible, elastic and durable spring
ever used. They seldom bend or break,
like the single springs, and consequently
preserve their perfect and beautiful shape
more than twice as long as any single
spring skirt that ever has or can be made.

The wonderful flexibility and great com-
fort and pleasure to any lady wearing the
Duplex Elliptic skirt will be experienced
particularly in all crowded assemblies,
operas, carriages, railroad Cars, church
'tome arellth=tts-44143-14rirtwerert.,1*.1014 '
when in use to occupy a small place as
easily and coirvieutly as a silk or muslin
dress.

A ladyhaving enjoyed the pleasure, com-
fort and great convenience of wearing the
Duplex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a
single clay will never afterwards willing-
ly dispense with their use. For children,
misses and young ladies they aro far su-
perior to altothers.

Thehoops are covered with 2 ply double
twisted thread and will wear twice as long
as the single yarn covering which is used
on all single steel hoop skirls, The tln•ee
bottom rods on every skirt are also double
steel, and twice or double covered to pre-
vent the covering from wearing off the
rods when dangling down stairs, stone
steps, 6:e„ which they are constantly sub-
ject to when in use.

All are made of new and elegant Corded
Tapes, and are the best quality in every
part, giving to the wearer the most grace-
ful and perfect shape possible, and are un-
questionably the lightest, most desirable,
comfortable and economical skirt ever
made.

\Vests' 'Bradley & Cary, Proprietors ot•
the invention, and sole .:Ittiinfacturers,
Chambers, and 79 end 81 lleade streets.
Now York.

For sale in all first-class stores in this
city, and throughout the United States and
Canada, Baca na& Cuba, Mexico, South
America, and the \Vest Indies. •

Inquire for the Duplex Elliptic (or
double) Spring Skirt. A. & C.:mg I9, -If.

I. X. L.
TN all fine brands of Chewing Tobacco,
1 all other houses. My Tobacco's two all
warranted free of mould, must, or disa-
greeable mixtures, they are nIl seleeted
with the greatest care by the manufactur-
ers.

Constantly on hand
RA,IiDCASTLE, NAVY,

Baltimore Spun,
Oronoko Twist,

Diadem,
Old nominion,

Light P.ressetl,
Sun Cured,

Congress,

Queen City Fine Cut,
Grant Fino Cai,

"Michigan Pine Cut,
Ind different other brands

. A largeassortment ofSmokingTobacco's
Snittn, Tobacco hags, together with all
the latest improved pipes known the
market.

My Segars cannot be beat for stock in
the county. Primly call and try my
American Cousin's, 'Union's, Isabel Cubas,
76's, Grant's, Alining,
;Cheap Segars constantly on hand. Booties

is the place. _ _

Mind in the old Post Office Building,Locust Street.
GEO. M. MOTU

Col. June 24, '65

WATCHES, WATCHES,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

American Watches
rrniE BEST AND MOST DURABLE

Watches now made, and Nvurranted by
the American Watch Company. Also the

ENGLISH AMERICAN WATCH,
Made after the American lantern bylish Manuftteturers. These NvEtts.V rnn urA

GOLD .0. SILVER WATCHES
Of all kinds and qualities can be had at
our store, together with

FINE AL PLATED JEWELRY,
Silver Plated Wares,Pocket Books,Foley's
Fold Pens, ac., Give us a call as we are
selling atreduced prices.

P. SHREINER At SON,
Front Street, near Old Bridge.Aug. 5, 'O3.

it3311117135 AMBROSXI36:.,
10-1 10Wthe qrowthTß-eautyYtiri'd: PreSeTrva=
J tion of the 'Hair. Reeves' Ambrosia
isprepared from valuableRciotsmid Iferbs,
each and all ofwhich hay* long*enjoyed a
reputation amongeminent physicians,-for
their medicinal properties. These Roots
,Sce„ are carefully selected-and chemiCally
dompounded by such a method as to ex-
tract and combine their medicinal virtues
in the most effectual manner. •

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contabis Burdock
Root. Thoroughly eradicates Dirt, Scurf
and Dandruff. -

Reeves' Ambrosia--ContainsWitch lin=
zel.—Allays all pains In the head ; cures
sore and diseased Scalps. Salt Rheum,
Itching,&c. Removes dull headache.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains English
Garden saga. Will never fail to stop the
hair frontfillingout.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Containsßay Berries
—gives vigor and healthy action to the
roots of the hair—is very cooling to the
head.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Southern
Wood. Prevents the hair from :turning
prematurely gray. Restores gray hair.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains Rosemary
Plowers.—Nourishes the roots of the hair,
and gives impulse to its growth—is a de-
lightful ingredient.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains the cele-
-I.)rated Maccassar oil. Renders the hair
soil, slick and permanently glossy. Noth-
ing equals this oil as a dressing.

Reeves' Ambrosia—Contains:
L--r Leaves. iNt—s

11--k• ,

The secret discovery which causes the
hair to grow beautiful, thick and long.

Reeves' 4mbrosia—is ngenuine and re-
liable preparation. Buy it, try it, and ho
convinced.

!'`or sale.by all Druggists, at 75 cents per
large bottle.

Depot, 1.12 Fulton Street, New York.
Nov. 19,
"Messrs. French, Richards and Co. of

Philadelphia, General Agents for Pa."

TEE UNITED STATES EIOTEJ,
HARRISDITHG,

OOVERLY & 111.1TCHISON, Proprietors. •

THIS wellknown HOtel is nowin aeon
&pion to aceonmiodate.the trawling pub-
lic, affording, the mostample conveniences
alike for the transient guest, and the per-
manent. boarder. '

THE-UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,
,eomfort and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Its locatLin
is thebest in the State Capital, being in:
easy access to all the railroad-depots, and
in close proximity to all the offices and
business localitiesof thecity. It has now
all the, ctinveniences of

A FIRST CLASS BOTEL, -
and the Proprietors are determined tc
spare norther expense, time or labor to en-
sure thecomfortofthe guests. Thepa tron-
age of thetraveling public is respectfully
solicited. • November 5 '63.-tf.

--

QUARTERLY REPORT OF TnECON-
diticm ofthe Columbia National Bank

on the morning of the first Monday of
July, 1805. RESOURCES.
Notes and bills de.'d, 5C81,021,91
United States, 691.050,u0 1318,974,04
Ilemittnnees,other ea,ll items, 1:L157,24 4
Due by National itanhe, 131,916AM

do ' °Wei-hank:l, 33,077,84.
Specie and other lan Rd money, 9.,554,09 235,715,03
thinking House, 8,009,00
Camera expenses, 882,91
'rates puid, '''

-- 764,73 1.C47.70
SI6I ,3.:7,(18

LI4I3ILITILS:-
Capital, 503,000,03
Surplus fund, 75,343,05
Protii and Loss, 3;116,69
Diseounts„6,l32,B2Exchanges, - 671;53 85.567,93
Dividends unpaid, 1,211,00
Duo to Natiottol liank. 13.8.71,40

an to other Banks, 4,336,17
Circulation of Columbia Bank, 420.685,01

_ do Cora National Bank, 2:34200,00
Inclivldtlll/ depositg, 267,1353,16 1027,558,G0

$1614,:137,63

Sworn and subscribed to by
SAMUEL SHOCH, Casbier

July 8 3m.

Cabinet Making and Undertaking
UlliierSigned Nvou Id inform hi

friends and the public that he has now in-
crett.sed facilities for turning outwork, and
his

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,
Are now well supplied with newand beau-
tiful furniture orthe latest improved styles.
He manullwthres to order and will keep
constantly on hand Dressing, Plain and
Fancy Eureans, Sideboards, Sofas, Card
Dining and„)Centre Tables, Common, Pan-
try and Frelich Bedsteads; all ofwhich will
be sold on he most reas ,oiable terms. As

is represe
IIAIRS,

All kinds of Chairs kept on hand orman-
ufactured to ,order. Cane, 'Windsor, Arm
and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairsrepainted and repaired.

UN PERTAN I NG,
FuneralsWill beattended to with prompt-

MSS, to which he gives his personal atten-
tion, lle is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpse, us may be re-

i red.
MAIIOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS

Furnished plain or tinned in anystyle liltmay be required. Ile respectfully solioits
a share of public patronage, as well as a
continuance of the custom with which he
has been liberally favored. _ _ _

JOUN SRI:Is:BERGER,
South Side of Locust st., between Seconu

and Third. L0et.17,*63.

DOI3I3INS'
EL-ECTRIC SOAP

EXTACTS THE DIRT

WITHOUT RUBBING
A W•in one-tenth Part ofthe time usual-yyrequ red..
Warranted not to injure the finest fab-

ric, and has a tendency to soften the hands.This Soap is especially reccominendedfor Chapped Hands and Discw,es of the
as It heals and softens ; it is also an

excellent Shaving Soap. For cleaningPaint, it will leaveit bright and uninjured;
the repeated use of it on painted woodtends to make it glossy.

For removing, Paint, Grease Spots, dx'.,front Clothing it is invaluable.Mouselain do Laines, Cashmeres, Wool-ens, Flannels, to., are rendered soft and
smooth, but shout, not be boiled. All fastcolors are made bright and clear with this
Soap. Dresses can he washed without rip-ping. Full directions for using it :if:coat-
pauying each pound. Manufactured only

' by .T. 13. IniIIBINS.
MT S. Fifth St., below Chestnut, Phil'a.
3, Alfred Meyers, Agei.t.for Columbia.june 1 tf.

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company.

OFFICE,
WALNUT St, S. E. CUR. OF FOURTH,

PHILADELPHIA.
Inuorporate4 1859.—CharterPerpetual

The INN-lElcm' of 1863 and 1864
WAS' 50 TEE. CENT.

ASSETS, JANUARY 1, ViCS,
:N.ZEA:III,I'

1900 01000.
riiin Dividaintof Profits is made in Jan-nary ofoath year. It is allowed uponevery payment of Premium IMULIO, and itis placed to the credit of the Policy. In
case of the death of the party Insured, itwill be payable together with and in addi-tion to theamount insured.- .

For instance,suppose the premiumpaid to the Company to be ?deeper annum,and the dividend equalsfifty per cent. Af-ter thefourth year, the party insured willpay the Company, for the next year, only:,(„50 premium on his insurance. After thekurth year, the Poliey,holder receives hisdividends annually.When the premium amounts to fiftydollars or inore,annually,one-half may Itopaid in a note at twelve months with in-
terest. le. suchcnses the Companyretainsfour notes utgrrnst the policy, but there isa corresponding number of dividendsstanding to the credit of the policy, andthe dividends will be paid in sititi notes.This plan enables the insured to realizehis profits, during lifetime, and this ismuch to be prekred to the system of ad-ding to the amount insured, and the con-tinuance of the high rate of premittsn du-ring the whole Life._

For further information apply to the
agent. J. W. STEAM",july 1, 'MAL Columbia, Pa.

*).7(,)

CAEII~ET~'~P~I.'Yt'CROd/I►YS
-AND DIANWEACTORY,

LOCIIST Sr., A FEW DOORS BELOW 3rd St.,
COLtritißlA, LAN. CO,Y, PA.

THE subscriber having purchased from
his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and
good :wilier his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue tho business at the
old stand, where ho will keep on hand art
assortment of

FURNITURE OF ALLKINDS. •

ofthe best quality, style, and manufitcture
and will make toorder, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his Lind. liewill give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks of the public a share of its patron-
age.
"-17NDEBTAIZING will receive the

most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEOItGLI' SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4, '63.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS, ;,,t.t29,92(1,80
This Cotnpanycontinucstoinsureßniid-

ings, 3lttrehandise, and other property,
against loss and di:linage by fire, on the
mutual plan, either for a cash premium or
premium note.

FIFTH A 2V.iVLiAL BEPOR T.
Whole amount insured, . $5,027,020,68
Ain't of premium

notes,
Bal. cash Komi-

n 3,7.11,47
Cash receipts in

IRA, less fees
and commis-
sions, 22;57 (1, 7,11

- F152,715,69
I..cNses expenses

paid in '64. $ :22,794;50
Balance of Capital

and Assets Jan
Ist. INS:), 129,92.0,50

A. S. GREEN, President.
Clrnotion YouNa, Soml, tary.
Mum-um S. Sir(EVAN, Treasurer.

JCPX3FIL33 Co
Samuel Shoch, Pat lon,
It. 'P. Ryon. John W. Steavy,
.lohn Fendrich. Geo. Young, r„
I Nieholas Donald,Sunel Eherlein, l‘lichatd S. Shuman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymalter,
Edmund spering, Cern. Feb. is, is6s.

JUST RECEIVED
A T

HARDAWS GROCERY I
THE' best Hams in the world, Mielmer's

_Excelsior limns, plant and. canvass,
Old Java. Logrina and Rio Collet', green
and tow-act:, Browning sExeelsier Cone,
a choice let ofTea, Extra Imperial, Young
Hyson, English, Breakthst and black Tea.
Fine Coal Oil lanips,ltund's Boston Batter,
Farina, Trenton told loandly Crackers,•- _

ions Lowering's best Syrup.
:New Orleans Baking Arolases, Pure

Flour of Itice,:tfaccaroni,Split Peas, 'Layer
Raisons, Apples, Cranberry's, Fresh Can
Peaches, Ground Maec, Ground 7.s.:uttneg,
A good assortment ofnotion such as thread
:Needles, pins, eontbs, whalebones, shoe
Laces, buttons, Balmoral Ilose, ut

I lARUJLI\S•
Car. of Thirdand Cherry St.

jun. 7 '65

El
NORTH QUEEN STREET,
ILEADQuARTERs Foit. SCHOOLS,

Academies, Merebants,
School Teachers,

And the Public generally.
SCIIOOI. BOOKS,

SINGING BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY OF All RINDS.
ENvELorEs.

rockET BOOKS,
Hymn Books and I'rarer Boooks tar mill

denominat 1011S. Pill ,lOgrapil Albums.
We ean supply everyt liing in our line In

the shortest possible time, at reasonable
prices. All inquiries about prices will be
attended to ivithout

We defy competition in any branch of
our biu,ines,.

T'.%" Thankful for the past patronage,we
respectfully a•,:; a C011ti»linnet?. ofthe same

JOHN SHEAFFER.,
:;2: ,.;"orth queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Nov. 19, ISi i 1.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
TIIE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY

The subscriber has completely re-fittedhis establishment, mid his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by careful personal attention to give
the public better pictures than have here-totbre been produced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOGRAPH'S,
Ivorytypes, INielainotypes, Carte de Trißite,and 'pictures on canvass taken in the beststyle, and at prices which cannot be beaten
for cheapness.

I-Likenesses warranted, and a sati.s-
failory picture furnished without repeatedsittings. Ile asks a continuance of the
libel al patronage always extended to thisestablishment. Call and examine speci-mens at the rooms, northeast corner of
',rota and Locust streets. Entrance on

It. J. M. LITTLE.oeust street.
net. 24 ItiG3

Summer Hats.
The undersigned have just received abeautiful assortment of all styles of

SILK, CAPRE.R.A, FELT
AND

ST It AW HAT 8,
Which we are prepared to sell on reasona-

Lie terms.Our friends in the city and country areinvited to call and examine our assort-
ment.

NATIONAL 31OURNLNG HAT
Now the style in the large cities can behad at SHULTZ ..t.13R0.may North Queen st., Lancaster.

BEST XN MIXEI WORLD 1
John Foley's Celebrated

GOLD PENS x!.rr"Yare thehest, RS well as the cheapest in the market., and are warrantedto give satisfaction-
-177Z.C... .1--IMSS

offers them for sale. All qualities, sizesand prices. Call and examine them athis store in Locust.Street, opposite.Colum-hla liational Bank.
Col. July 22,

somas.. inuaxastNOTICE.
TIM ITIVIVSYETANIS 11111110EID "COMPANY'

AREnow prepaied to receive and for-
ward -FREIGHT on the -Philadelphia Di-
vision, to-and from nil elation where they
have agents, at the-following rates per hun-
dred pounds: ,
BETWEEN PLEILA.•AND.COLIYMBIA.

First Class. 2d'elass. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
25 cents. 21 cts. 18 cts. 15 cts.

Flour incar loads, 25 cts. perbarreL
Pig Metal, 10 ets. per 100 lbs.

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents: 20 cents. 17 cents, 14 cents.
Flour 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 12 centsper 100pouuds

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

90 75 00 40
Flour per barrel, 80 cents.

pa-Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has noagents must be pre-
paid. -

'Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
;Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
'Cedar and WoodenPorter dr. Ale in bot-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of isd Class.
Apples, - ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover at Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks orboxes,
Candles, • ' Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (Oiled,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (apis,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs A: Mar-

Articles of ad Class.
Alcorn], • tared,)

'

Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters A; Clams, (inWhile Lead.

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobaceo, ( manufac-

A rticles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Pis)), salted, Tobaeco (leaf,)
I;rain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pile!), Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
IL IL lIOCSTiiN,

General Freight Agent, rhilit.
For further information, apply to

S. 11. Freight A gt., Philo
E. N. 110.10E, Freight A-gt., Columbia
W. Freight Agl,, Ittietr

Columbia, July 1, 1865.

xlq.suß.Aprez co. GP rAToitimn
Araratraik.

YI!II,A 13 E P .T- 1 TA.
T CORPOILLTED 17t)4. Assets SI ,350,000,
1 Charter perpetual. Insurance againstloss or damage by lire on Buildings, Mer-
ehandize, Furniture, A:c., for long; or short
Periods, or permanently on Buildings, bya deposit of Premium. Theprompt pay-
ment ofl.)sses for a period ofsccenW years,affords L. guarantee of claim upon public
eonlidence. A ITTI-1171t C. CovF.tx, Prest.

CitARLEs PLATT, Secretary.
P. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Illaeles Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, January 21, 18115.-Iy.

.73CDCIK.Ma" 33C,OMrS
ALARGE and well selected stock of

Pocket Books, has just been received,which we will sell at reduced prices. Cull
and see our stock

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
en._111 ,.&.:-.1 `itAtkiULQIIIL44..0o suit every one,

Finnel's Patent The monietets
large assortment just reeeivedt and

selling at very low prices, No person
should be without one.

11VOLIY,,C WRI 77Xa FLUID.
Theficanine (o.6Na—quarts pints, ball'

pints and 2 oz. stands. Everyfhing usual-
ly kept in the Stationery line, wil be atuntl
at

R'• U. HESS• Book Moro,
Locust St., opposite Columbia National
Bank. June 10,'05.

WASZEZIN-rSTON ECOtTSIII
709 Chestnut Streetotbovt,
I'IIILADELI'IIIA.

rpms OLD AND POPULAR HOTEL
1. is situated in the very Centre of busi-ness, and is convenient to the Steamboat
and 11. R. Depots, access from which to the
Hotel., is attainable at all times. Thehouse has been th:woughly renovated andnewly nirnished,and in every respect ren-dered to meet the wishes and desires of thetraveling puldie.

The reputation the manager enjoyed in
the conduct of the other Mavis will be nsullicient guaranty that no effort on his
part will I , Q siowed to make the "WASH.-INC/TON" afirse class house. The larder
will be unexceptionable in every respect,The Manager will be pleased to see his oldfriends and formerpatrons of the "States
Union," Philadelphia, and to welcomemany new Cites.

CIT.A.S. M. .A.LIZIOND.jail, 21, Gin Manages

CHANGE OE BASE.
T large removed my Store from Fifthand1 Union Street to Locust Street, between2nd and :ird Street, north side and

AVEtLave just received a newstockla.zsrecfron_irshls,tulirenabled to sell them as cheap as any other
store in town. Our assortment of
FINZ FAMILY GROCZIRZES
Is large and complete, consisting in partof all grade of

Sugars, Meat,Tens, Fish,Cole°, Cheese,Spices, F/our,
Fruits, ke.Provisions of all kinds,. together withWood andWillow-ware,Gln....4.nd Queens-ware.

swum AND LIMBER CHEESE,
Germanfruits, (to.

English and Lmerican Pickles
Fresh Peaches, and all the fancy grocer-ies pertainining to a well regulated gro-cery store, ram determined not to be sur-passed in cheapness and in the excellentquality of my goods,
Call instockwhetheryouaroundbuy orandnot.spectAshareourof pub-lic patronage is solicited.

GEORGE TILLS, Agent,Locust street, above 'W.Columbia, April 1, 'la

TAE COLIBIA BOOT AB SHE STORE.RE iomoouyigetoce;,h,,:.hceorr elegr ueopf te.Fronoxnaryon hand a full ana complete assortment of

Boors SHOES, GAITERS,
AU stylesand varieties of Men's, Boy's,Ladies, Misses' and Chßdren'swear.

WE XANUFACTURE TO ORDER,and keep constantly on hand, a stook ofready-tnEdo work, whichwe warrent togive satisfaction.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, ittoiA full assortment of Rats and Capsthe latest styles, always kept on-hand.Our whole time and attention is devotedto our business, hence we are .better ableto givo our customers satisfaction. Thepuplic are respectfully invited to andexamine our stock.
J. S. SNYDER,

Cora, April 9,
Cor.

'64.
Pront.and Locust l4treets

FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN 1,

YORK, DENN'A., APRIL Ist 1865.
Amass/aged Oapitag, P 85,370-94.

TWELFTH- ANNITAL STATEMENT.Anx't of Deposit Notes in force, g368,b/470" " Cash,Assets, 16,840,24
" "ssTotal Assetts liablo forLoes, V385,370,94

Am't ofLosses paid past year, $44,59E1,34" " " " since May16th 1863, ' 173,382,42Number ofAssessments made, None.Losses adjusted, but not duo, 2,925.66Book Account -Liabilities, 146,10Increase of Capital past year, 64,361,85

This Company continues to issue Poli-cies of Insurance on Braidings or personalProperty, in Town or Country: at Gush or-mutual rat". -

11.KnAnzit, President.D. &insomnia, Secretary.
Tapreocit,,acorig

KRAD.EIL. TIADMAS GDAY, ELIAS:KM°.10.11 N LANDES. WM. WALLACE,GEO. D. En-EMT, D. STaucia.nn.
Applications for Itisurance writ beanodeto

M. 8. 8111TAL&1,Agt.WII'CAA Cobaroblit.

szza

READING RAIL ROAD.
SIMDIER A.RILLNGERIEENT.

GREAT TRUNK LINE FROM
the North and liforth-West for Philadelphia,

New York, Reading, Pottsville, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Am., &c...

Trains leave Harrisburg/or. NevrYork, actollotveg
At 3.00 7,20 and 8.15 A. IL, and 1.45 .1": AC, arch-,
inghtNew York ai 10A. M. and 3,ooand 10.30 P. M.

The above connect similar Trains or. • the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and SleepingCars accent,
puny the 3,00 and 8.15 trains, without change.

Leave for Reading. Pottsville, Tarndqua, Miners:.
alit, Allentown, aed Philadelphia at 8.15 A. DI. and
1.46 P. M. stopping at Lebanon and principal Sta-
tions only.

Way Trains stopping at all pointsat7.25 A. IL and
.1.10 I'. Si.

MI Accommodation Passenger train leaves Read-
ing at 0.00 A. AL, and returns from Philadelphia at,
b.OO P. IC

Columbia Railroad Trains 'leavo Reading at S.W.
and 10.65 A. 11.2.15 p.m.for Ephrata,Litlz, Columbia.

On Sunday ; Lear( New York at 8 P. M., Philadel-
phia 3,15 P. IL, and Reading at EWA. N. for Har-
risburg.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, and ExeurslodTicketsat reduced rates toand from all points.
SO Pounds Baggage allowed each passenger,

G. A. VICOLLS,
General Superintend amt.July. 20,' 65

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Trains leave Columbiagoing east,

Columbia train, ti,os A. M.Harrisburg Aecomodation, " 430 P. M.
Trains leave west,. .

Mail trian, 41 50 A. M.
liarrislatu.g Accomodation, 6 25 P. M.Columbiatrain arrives, , 810 "

ColumbiaAccommodation.
Leave Columbiafor Lancaster, 1.40 p.m,„
Arrive at Lanewiter 2.20
Leave Lancaster at 2.40 "

Arrive at Columbia 3.20 "

E. K. BOICE, Ticket Agent.

N. C. RAILWA.Y.
YORK AND WRIGHTSVI.LLE R. R

The trains from Wrightsville and Yorkwill run as follows, until further orders:Leave Wrightsville, 8 00 A. M.
46 1 20 P. M.

7 00 P. M.
6 45 A. 51.

12 10P. M.
3 15P.M.

Leave York
.1 4.

Departure and Arrival of the Passenger
Trains at York.

DEPARTURES FROM YORK.For BALTIMORE, 4,15 A. M. 9.20 A. M.,and 2.50 I'. 51.
For 11Aanrsnvan, 11.57 A. M. 0.151'. M,and 11.25 A. M. and 12,50 A. MiARRIVALS AT YORK,
From lIA Lri moan, 11.:.7A..11. li. 151'. M.

and .11.20 P. and 12:15 P.M.
From TlAlmusnuno, A. M., 0.15 A.M., and 2.4.1 P. M.
On Sunday, the only trainii miming aro

the one front I rg a19.10 in I he morn-
ing, provveding to Baltimore, and Iht. onefront Atitititote at 12.45A. M., prii,t,,,d
o Harrisburg.

Reading Sr. Columbia Railroad
TIIIS of thf, In..' 11111 by Rooding If, 12.

Nt 11.11 111!1111t4'S than. of Peon'ii [Lit
ON A ' ,mit moNDAr 12T7i,traits of Ibis road will ran

Leaving 124.11v.r.Lin nt

7. 10 A. Alai/ Paseenyer
par Reading:m.l Intermediate station., leavingLind i.vil le at 7.43 a. m., Manheitn at 7.28. Lit::;nt 8.13. EloillPitB 111 8.42, Heililptlitif.Viiio at

Z,pritrgN tit a.io, Mitt 11l I fling at Miming
at to.a.i a . in. At Reading connection is marlaakb Fast Expr,. tinin of East Petirrn. R. 1t...31‘w•hilvz Scar p. With train otPhiladelphia& Wading-H. It., reachingphisnt I.tiop. in.,and also wit tonne for Pottsrllle, the Lelinnott Vallt. ,y and liar:l-burg.2.15 th. iU. P«ssever Truitt forRending intermediate l•tatimis connecting,at Landisville nt 2.50 p.m., With Express trainsof Poi.zert. R. R., kith Eu.t and West, leaving:Alanlichn at :i.ga. I.itia 3.41, Ephlata.4.l. Reit*.holdsville la;•ri taking Swings at :P.M and lir.Rending at 3..0 p. in. At Reading eon.itectiun i made with trains far Pottsville matthe Lelmoan VaNcy.

Lonvitig Reading at6.00 it. Tikmeigger 7raill forCoitunliin tuol intermediate Malian:4, I, 111"!/14Fiiilting Fpt ingS at 4.10, Ileialtoldatilla 0.14,Xpliraia at 7.11, Lit ;a 7.40. illitti hem at 7 rS, eon-fleetingat I,»ntEar.lle with train of I.It., runt:ll4lg Lantuator at F.:11,A.
• :ma cemrat Al. It., anti at 11.45 A. :11.unit trainof l'etat'a. It. It, fur Ilte.Went.0.15 P. J. Alai/ J'el3seieger

fur Colutinttht aml int Stnlit.ll. with,Ih.-,ettgara h iw:tig Now York a' 12 ra.,tuititalorplatt at 8.111 p. to , leaving Sinking Silt lug" sti
(.31.1tOilllif.141,v:ili, at Ephrata at 7.26,at 7 53, Alanligins at a. l L Lai:that ilk at $47. andarrit iug at Colt:10,1A . t 9.uJ p.

The Pleasitro Travel to Ephrata atel Lit la Fopr:ntts,from New York, Philadelphia, italtitnore and otherpoints, i.hc this actointimatrited. set,' ahtimes per Jay, whit Expret4:. trains roaaretiag is ail.directions.
Thruug:t tfekets to New York, Philadelphia midLancaster sOlll at principal et:thous. Freight ear-tied with utmo4t promptness tall dispatch, at thelowest rates. Further information with regard tort right or passage may be obtained trout the u.entsattic, company.

MENDES COVEN, Supt.E. F. KEEVER, Gen. Freight foul Ticket ,Sgt.
ColumbiaJulio 12, 180.

GIRARDriamAINIZIMAILINZI
XT. SVRAINCE C raPELNIC,
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital $2.00,000. Securities $300,000.
COMPANI: eontinues to takerisks on good property at rates as loveas any other 'tale Company, and consistentwith prudence.

Policies issued for long or short terms,or perma»ently. Losses promptly paid.All claims adjusted without litigation ordelay. This Company relers to the past asa guarantee of its future conduct.
Tiros. CRAVEN, Prest.A. S. GILLETT, Vice PrestJAS. 13. ALvonn Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, PaColumbia, January tn,

The Place to get Your, Ilioney's
WORTH -IS ATHENRY SU Y DAM'S

CO.R. FRONT & UNION ST.
He has just received a large supply ofnewand fresh groceries, also
NEWDRIED FRUIT,

NEWSUGAR CURED HAMS,
NEW NO. 1, MACKEREL,
NEW SEEDLES and LAYER RAISINS,

NEW CITRON AND CURRANTS.
ENGLISH PICKLES,

CRANBERRIES, &e.
Also new Fruit ofall kinds. Our stackofstaple and 'fancy groceries is full andcomplete and we intend keeping it freshby almost daily additions. Give usa call, corner Front ct:, Union Street,Colnmbia. HENRY SUYDAM.Nov. 6, 113641.


